
Groat Attractions!
AT

J, T. Msm & Son's

CHEAP CASH STORE J.'

Just opened and on exhibition, a largo
assortment of

the
at Lowest Trices, which have already the

a matter or great interest to our oting
Folks. Wo would, therefore, invito all to

call early ami examine our elegant assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, consisting ot

Ladies' and Gent's Fancy Hose.
" Kid Gloves.

it ii Neck Ties.
" ' Fine Wallets.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Fancy Baelc Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes.

FINE JEWELRY.
Fancy Paper Boxes.

TOILET SETS.
Fancy Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS Slid QUEE1ISWARE!

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSHAUM &. SON,

Opposite the Publto Square,

Lchlghton, Pa. sept. 18--

SATURDAY. MARCH 5, 1881.

Local and Personal.
h I

xo suuscitujr.itK.
SubTibcra will please refer to tlio direc-

tion tabs on their iaiers, by so Joins they
will bn able to see whether they aro tuare
on our books Jir not, thus :

John Fitzwilliam marS 70

Shows that the subscription lias been paid the
un till March Sth. 1870, and consequently
there is ono dollar due us on the present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.23 will be
charged if we have to semi uiii.

;HJ-W- o thought wo were too Into until
wo saw the advertisement of Kendall's
Siuvin Cure.

gulf you wanta nice smooth, easy share
rour hair cut or sliiiuiimnmg, en to Franz
Itnederer's Saloon, under tlio Exchange IIo
tel. Ho will fix you right, ami don'tyou
forest it. of

iiS..It is a fact that Kendall's Ppayin Cure
H all It is a vertiscu 10 oo. dc wen nuiti
tisc incut.

iita-Eli- Vitro for Women. Mrs. Lydia
E. rinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Musi., has made tho discovery I Her Veget-

able Compound is positive cure for lemalo
complaints, a. lino ainiresmi 10 mm iuuy on
will elicit all necessary information.

Weiss, in tho build
ln. thin lioroueli. has iust miulo a largo ad
dition to his stock for tho fall ond winter
'.rile, vis, a full lino of stiff and soft
Kit hats ol tho latest and best styles, and a
lull lino of gentlemen s, ladio3' fiim cniiil-ron- 's

boots, shoes ond gaiters, all of which
be Is ollcrlng at tlio very lowest casn prices,

SB-J- ob printing of tho finest description a
caw be hid at tlio Camion Advocatk office
at verv low prices. Call and see samples,

&3J.A minister of the gospel has some
rights which his listeners ought nt all times
to ooscrvo, one is iiiniiuey sunn not inter- -

lupttlieserviccs Willi tiackmganu coughing.
Dr. Coxa's Wild Cherrv and Seneka will
save your preacher and yourselves from all
such annoyanco.

SfSenr.a's Horkhounu Ryk as Rocs,
Made nf l rye, rock candy crystal

and tha HOREIIOUKI) herb, a simple and
ofl'cctivo remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness and sore throat, highly recommended
for consumptives. This is no patent medi
cine mixture but it is the pure extract of
Rye, IIUIIISHOUNIJ anil KocK uanuy,eom-bine- d

with one other medicine much used
bv Consuntntivcs. Price 23 and 75 cents per
bottle. Sold byA.J.DurlingnndC.'i'.Horn,
Lliighton, anil Rapsheri Zorn, Weissport,
rennsylvania. u

H. Irwin, of Uto Creek, Co-

lfax Co., New Mexico, ea) s : Tho "Only
Lime Tad" lias done nioro for my wifo lliuii
all the gallons of Cod Liver Oil, French or
American, she has taken, or all tho Doctor's
.Medicines she lias used. see city.

KuTho undersigned announces to his
patrons and the public generally that he is
now closing out tho balanco of his winter
stock or overcoatings, cloths, cassnncres ana
suitings at an alarming reduction in once, in
order to make room for spring and summer a

novelties, ii you wisn to secure great uar-

gains, call csrly.
It. II. PtTP.r.s, Ao't.

Tost office Duilding, Leliighton, Fa
or fine slationeiy, envelopes, ao

count books, memorandum books, penspen
cils, school books, wall paper, ii nil in fact
anyining thai you wantnuuiue oiury goons,

groceries and provisions, call at
doors below tlio Ilroadway House,

.Mauch Chunk, and you can got it, cheap
and goon.

Maine. Oct. 20th 1SS0. Dr.
ii. J. Kendall .V uo.,tienu : i'lease nun 111'

closed 25 cents for the Rovised Edition o!

rour Horse Rook. have tried your Ken
flail's Spavin Cure fur Curb und it has done
all you claim for it. I)y using ono half
bottle it entirely cured the lameness and re
moved the buncu. lours truly,

Frank Stanley.
when you must ; cough when

you can, una when tired ol annoying your
self and evi'ry body o'so get a bullo of Dr,
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneku and you
win cougu no more.

O.SinueI II. Irwin, of Uto Creek. Oil
fnx Co.. New Mi'Si If mv wifn
would quit work as she should at iter age
(61) she would live years a monument to
tho magic Influence o! the "Only Lung l'ad

tieo adv.
Bt. l'atrick's day 17th.
March undoubtedly came in like a lion.

--rTho first of April comes on Friday this
year,

The ladies of Doylcstown have resolved
not to tolerate the uso of tobacco in their
presence.

Tho new armory of thoSlatlngton Rifles,
at Slatington, was dedicated on Tuesday
night of lust week.

The commissioners of Buck county,
havo refused to pay the bill for holding tho
lust county teachers' institute.

Tho Lehigh Car Works, at Stomton, aro
being provided with an electric lamp out-

side to enable the men to put in lumber at
night.

Don't omit to see that your family phy-
sician vaccinates allyour children and you-
rselfunless he says yon don't need it. Small-
pox is In the land in sundry places.

Tho advanco guard of tho bluebirds
and robins, which usually aro supposed to
herald the approach of spring, have come.

5ao--A. W. Strange, Esq., Lynchburc. Va..
writes: "I use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup reg-
ularly for a tickling cough at night. It gives
relief and pull me to sleep. It is much used
here." Price 25 cents a bottle.

The vernal equinox will occur on Mon-

day, 21st inet., when the days and nights
will be of the same length,

t Mr Benjamins. Lavan, of Coplay, con
tinues in a very critical ootid ition from the
e (Toots of the aralytlc stroke by which ho
was prostrated about two weka ago.

A largo force of mn are at work re-

pairing the dam at Rockdale, damaged by
the reeent IrwheU Tho wash out of the
Lehigh ValUy road, at that pUe, eannot
bo mended until the damage to tho dam has
been repaired.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Wc will present every per-
son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Oaiibon
Advocate, with a copy of "Dr.

B. Kendall's Treatise on
the 'House, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

various diseases to which
horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and, the
dollar.

"We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Camion

Tlio streets und roads aro now in a rough
condition. to

Mrs. E. JL Rhodes, of Ithaca, N. Y. to
formerly of this borough, is in town this
week on a visit to her old lricr.ds and neigh
bors.

Don't forget if you want teams for pleas
ro trip", business or funeral purposes, that

David Ebbcrt will supply you at reasonable
terms.

Rev. B.J. Smoycr returns to tlio Le- -

eh ton Evangelical church fur another
ear, to the satisfaction of his people.

Our neighbor, Jos. Seuboldt, noticed last
week as having broken two ribs, is, we are
glad In state, at work again.

Clauss .t Urn. makes announcement of

offering of a new stock of goods through
he medium of a large and handsome hand

bill prinled at this office. You follow suit.
Tho suspension of mining oicrolions nt

threo or four mines in tlio vicinity of Al

bin lis, on tho East Penu Rnihoad, hat
thrown over nne hundred men out of pin- -

ilnyinent, and business in the village is con

sequt-ntl- nt u low ebh.

There nro several coses of scarlet fever
n this neighborhood, and ono or two deaths

children aro reported from this diacise.
Barney Gallagher, n rolling mill oni

ployo at Allcntowo, was run over by an
cngino at E.ist Pennsylvania Junction on
Saturday and killed.

Michael Bochert, a brakeman, was in
star.tly killed nt Delano, Schuylkill county,

Tuesday 'of lost week.
James Jordan, a miner in tho West Tilts

ton shaft, was killed Friday by a blast which
ho supiosed was extinguished, but which
exploded immediately on his return to ex
amino it.

Tho Towanda Journal states that Judge
Morrow, of Bradford county, has appointed

master and examiner in the caso of N. C.

Haunts vs. Asa Fucker's executors, and says
that tho amount involve 1 is about $000,000

At tho annual meeting of tlio Lehigh
a

and WilkesborioCoal Company, held Tliurs-

lay afternoon, Sllh ult., tlio following offic

crs wero elected : Presidents, F, S. Latlirop;
Directors, E. A. Potts, G. O. Haven, tjliarles
Parish, J. N. A. Gnswold, John Keen, and
John S. Barnes.

Widow Tolly Day, of Peun Forest twp,

lied on Saturday morning last, nged 01

years, bho was buried in tlio Lutheran
cemetery, Lower Towamensing, on Tuesday
lost.

A telegram from Carbondulo of the 27th
ult., says i Henry Peltigiew, a well known
trapper, met with a shocking death on Fri
lay. He usually kept thirty traps along
tho mountain slope and near the Lackawan
na River the year round. On Thursdny ho
placed ono of his traps in the crevice of a
precipice of locks, 12 feet fiom the ground,
wneio no expected to capture an otter. Un
Friday he espied the otter in his Iran, and
proceeded tip tho rocky cliff and along tho
precipice, nun niinoiigii me rocss were cov-
ered with ice he reached tho trap in safety,
On tlio return trip, while cli'iibiug around

narrow point witli tho trap in his hand
and the otter trying his best to oscano. hi
slipped und fell to the ground, striking on
his head and breaking his neck. A iwrtv
of lumbermen found I'ettigrew's body ,a few
nours luier. tio was sun clinging nrmiy ti
the trap containing tho live otter. There
munis weru luueu ui ins Home.

Tliero will bono mooting of tho J,yce.
um this (Saturday) ovouing on account of
an exhibition in tho Hull.

For tho week ending on tlio 2Cth ult
thcro wero 110,441 tons of coal shipped over
tha Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
of 1,175,405 tons for the year to that date,
showing an increase of 177,879 tons as com
Hired witli same time last season.

kind, and strong,
caustic of poisonous solutions aggravate
caiarrn anu urive it to tue lungs, nr. Sage i

Catarrh Remedy cures catarrh bv its mild
soothing, cleansing and healing properties,
Each pjekago prepare ono pintnf ilm Reme-
dy ready for use, and costs only fifty cents.
Sold by druggists. So positively certain is
it ill its results that its former proprietor
uscn to oiier u sianuing reward ol ssi'U lor
case It would not cure.

Mrs. Jonathan Seidlc, died at her res!
dence on 2nd street, this borough, on Mon

last, after an illness of uearly two years
from paralysis. She was buried on Thurs- -

duy.
The people of rottsville will fuud the!

bonded debt of $22,000, bearing 0 per cent,

interest, and fulling due next month, by tli

issue ol a 5 per ccot. bond.
John Keating was Instintly killed and

John Ryan and James Devlin slightly in
jurej by an explosion of snlphur in the
tagle Hill colliery, near Pottsville, Wednes
day.

James A. Garfield will be inaugurated
as President of these United States,
(Friday), March 4th.

The Postmaster General of tho United
States has issued on order dated February
21st, 1881, revoking the section of the postal
law which allowed commercial paper and
blanks, filled out in writing, such as invoices,
way-bill- bills of nicrchandise.deeds.insur-anc- o

papers, etc., tu be sent in the mails at
third cluss rates, viz : one cent for each two
ounces or fraction of an ounce and this class
of matter must now bo prepaid al first-clas- s

or letter rates of postage.

Card of TliuiiUu.
At a meeting of tho Mite Society of the

M. E. church, resolutions of thanks wore
tendered Messrs. Wlntermute, Snyder, Nus-hau-

Jfc Son, Graver, Wheatley Hurling awl
Sweeny for then kind contributions to H.
H. Peters for his splendid cet ui " of ice
cream on the ooeasion j to Joseph Obojt for
his excellent ham, and Charles Seifrt for
his Very Choice tonffue. EvArvlhmr ran.
tributod was of tlrst-olas- s quality. The
ladies of l'ackerton as well as of Leliighton
eon.... in !.- - .u tuvir wnieu upon tuis oc-
casion might proiierly be called niuoh I'
I banks to all the Leliighton, Weiwport and
PucketUin friends whu so ctiAerfiiltv mn.
tributed to and latrauUal our etlarU to
make the aflalr a sueeaM, whieo it proved
t lie netting fOI In excess of all exrientis.
AUdUKi. Tho M. K. Mite Society,

I'cfKonnf "AnxIniM Ilcnclt,''
Editor Flcase. Mint this In your paper

as an answer to tlio sermon I preached in
t!m Wnfttnnrt rhlirrh. on Feb. fith. I hold
you responsible for tho printing of that ser
mon, unless you ton mo wno tno person wns
who reported it. J. x. r.

Kothwlthstandlng the threat contained
n tho abovo note, wo cotirlcsly comply with

the rev. Bcntlcman's request to publish his
letter addressed" Reported by Lead Pencil."
The gentleman mot hot) who reported and
furnished us with a sTNorsis of tho sermon
on tho Anxious Bench, vouches for the cor-

rectness of his report. Wo do not see any-

thing In Mr. F's letter denying that fact)
and

he only claims that some connecting sent-

ences were omitted in tho report. That Is
thecommon occurrence in newspaper reports

of sermons or speeches, unless prepared and
furnished to the press by tho parties who
deliver them. If Mr. Freeman Is ogricved
and thinks that justico was not dono him In

and
our report, if he will furnish us with a full

Y.
and correct English translation ot his scr
mon, wo will cheerfully publish it, so that
tho people may judgo of the correctness of
our reporter. Editor Advocatx.

W.
"Kcportcd by Lend Pencil."

There Is more or less suspicion In a noi
deplume. By this wo mean when n person

rites an un arliclo and signs it by some
assumed title. A rcrson may nssumo a to

amo for mndesly'ssuke, but if a person de- -

rcs to ridicule another before the eyes of
the public through the press, he ought al
ways to havo courage enough tosign his own
nams j it if a man perhaps it was a bo- y-
writes a letter to another for the purpose of
coaxing him away from his church, and that At

join a sect, having not tho moral courage
sign his own name, is a sneak, although

o uses the title, "Your praying Friend."
Tlio aposllo Putil, in all his letters to tho dif
ferent churches uses no assumed nnmo, but
even In tho veiy beginning, of tlio epistle as
u his greeting, uses his own name.

Tho sermon preached by me on the 5th of
February, was falsely retried. The sermon
was preached in German; the sermon was
printed iu English. It is a very poor trans.
ution. It smacks of lead; it is leadv. The

ol
English is too simple indeed. All transla
tlnns lose their original and inherent lorco
but never their meaning and connections.
Sentences, and Iheielore thoughts aro left
out. The connections are therefore lost, ond
tho whole mcflnlngof tho sermou is falsified

nd that maliciously.
Let us see, c. g. "I have never yet been

fraid to call myself a sinner. But I am off
tho track." Between theso two sentences
other sentences aro left out. Between these n

two sentences we explained that no absolute
lerfeetion was found nor could lie found on

earth j ami that ill a certain sen so tlio best

f us were sinners. (Even llio "Reported
by Lead Tcncil). Then wo Btated that we

lad drifted oil' our main subject. If that
reporter were honest in his convictions and
knew and understood the holiness and
righteousness of God and his own pronencss
to sin that ho sins actually in thought,
word nnd deed ho would call himself a sin

ner and would thus not "bo oil' tho track."
Wo did not say that They do not believe

n original sin," that "they deny the total
ilcpravity of man," and that "they teacli

that man has power in himself to save him-

self." Tlio assertion that wo said so in tho
Hermon is a whitewashed falsehood. Tho
wiiolo translation of tho sermon, from be-

ginning to end, smocks of a hady sarcasm.
The translator spiced the sermon to suit his
sarcastic taste. Ho ought tu be. appointed as

committee to translate tie revised Bible
nfter it Is fully In print, fiom the English
into the German language, becuuso ho is

such it good hand in translating from the
German into tlio English language. If that
reporter has not tho morul courogo to sign
his namo to his articles and especially to a

senium preached by some, one else, let him
slop translating and reporting in Ills tcadi

way. J. E. FiifKiux.

Seventeen Children Huruecl.
An appalling catastrophe, resulting in the

death of seventeen children fourteen boys
and threo gills occurred Sunday night at
St. Patrick's Orphan Any luui.in Hyde Park
Scranton. The building is situated at the
cornerof Jackson slreetand Lincoln avenue,
about a mile from the centre of the city. It
is occupied by a number of Sisters of Charity,
and under their oliarge were forty children,
whoso ages ranged from (i to 12 years. The
boys and girls occupied separate dormitories
on tlio third floor.

At half-po- 8 o'clock Sunday evening ono
of tho Sisters escorted the children to their
rooms and locked the doors for the night.
Siio then started todesceud tho stairs. When
slio reached tho second story sho discovered
smoko issuing from oneof the rooms. Open

ing the door sho was driven back by a cloud
smoko. Fire was raging along the ceiling
and making its way to the upper floor. Tho
Sister darted up stairs and found the girl's
room full of smoko. She took the girl's to
the lower floor und star.cd back to reach tho
boys dormitory.

The smoke was pouring into the hallway
in blindhgclouds, about halfway
up the stairs tho Sister met n stranger. Sho
made an effort to pass him, but ho refused to
allow her to proceed, saying that the boys
had been rescued and Hint it would be dan-
gerous fjr her to go tor them. She reluctant-
ly went back. Au alarm given soon after
tho fire broke out brought four fire compan
ies.

The flumes were raging fiercely when the
firemen got to work. They wem informed
of tiie belief among the Sisters that sumo of
the children were still in the building, nnd
made every effort to reach tho upper floor.
In a short time the flames wero beaten back.
The door of tho dormitory was furred ojien
and the victims of the were found
ncatb their cots. Only two of thorn were
touched by tho fire, and all had evidently
been dead for some timo.

The fire was caused by a defective Hue. A
panic seems to havo seized upon these iu
charge, for some lime, was allowed to elapse
befora au attempt was made to rescue the
children.

The building was not burned except par
tially in the rear. Thd flue which caused tho
fire was the kitchen chimney, in the second

story, and the children who were killed lay
in a dormitory ever the kitchen aud anothei
adjoining it.

The Coroner Monday morning impan
elled a jury and viewed tha bodies of the
seventeen dead children who were smother
ed or burned. They were identified by two
Sisters of the burned asylum. Many of
them laid on the floor with blackened faces
and burued wrists. The jury visited the
burned asylum ond inspected the dormitor
ies. The boys' room was greatly damaged
by flames, large holes having been burned
in tne uoor. lae girls room was not dam-
aged so much, but the oots were disarranged
showing that they must havo experieuued
the moat intense fright. The jury adjourn-
ed uutil (Friday).

The conductors, brakemcn and baggage
masUreon the passenger trains of the Lehigh
Valley Railroadlonned their new uniforms
on Tuetday last. The uniforms are of dark
blue cloth with silver buttons, and they look
very handsome. Tbey were made by the
well known Clethlug house of Wanamaktr
.t Brown.

Reported for Tub OAnnon Adtooat.
MGELICAySSOCIATluN,

J.
EAST PENNSYLVANIA CONFERENCE. A.

MiLixasBimo, Pa., Fob., 23, 1881. a
Tho East Penn'a conference of the Evan at

gelical association convened at the above
named place, at 9 o'clock u. m., to

hold it's 42ml annual session. Bishop J. J. J.
Eshcr oponed tho session by reading a por-

tion of scripture, prayer nnd an appropriate
address, full of power and Instruction. The
Missionary meeting, held on Tuesday even-

ing, manifested n decided Increase of soal
interest for tho missionary cause, sur--1

I.
passing anything heretofore, and reaching

grand total of about $8000. Btroudsburg
mission was discontinued ami added to Mid-

dle Creek circuit) Bnngor was constituted a
station, and Roxburg, Aokermantown and
Miller's Church woro added to Bath circuit,

the same niado Revs. 0.
Wcidenholnicr and I. W.Ycakel wero re-

ported as expelled from the ministry and
church. The deaths of Revs. Wm. L. Reber
and Jonathan Kurtz were reuorted. Rev.

II. Weldner was changed from a super-numer- y

to an effective relation. East Read-

ing mission was ordered to bo supplied
Tower city and Reinertclty were token from

Williamstown circuit and added to Tremont,
bo called Tremont circuit J Williamstown to

was constituted a mission ; Ringtown was
detached from Shenandoah and added to
Barncsvillo circuit.

2nd Day Fkb. 24.
Conferenco was opened with tho usual de

votional exercises. Bishop Eslier presiding.
the opening of conference tlio chairman

chose B. J. Smoycr as secretary, who selec
ted W. A. Leopold and 8. C. Breyfogel as
assistants. A.M.Sampsel an F.Smith were A.
v4ed ciders orders, and D. L. Bixler, J. W.
Hoover and J. D. Woodring were voted dea-

cons orders. C. Wormkessel was received
nreacher on probation. Kutztown cir

cuit was detached from Allentown district
und added to Pottsviho district. Conference
ordered that for the future success and pros
perity of the work iu Linden street church,
Allentown, English preaching bo held thcro
every Sunday evening. Christ's church,
Philadelphia, being oncumbered with a debt

tiu.tiou, mo preacher in cnargo was grant-
ed normlssion to collect '.hroueliout the con
ference lor tho liquidation of tlio unsecured
portion $4000, $6000 having ulready been
provided fur by tho congregation of the
church.

It wns decided to hold tho next annual
session of conferenco nt Bethlehem, com
mencing on tho last Wednesday iu Febru-
ary 18ii2, ill II o'clock, a. m., tho examina-
tions to commence on tlio Monday evening
previous nt 7 o'clock. Ruv. S. S. Chubb, J,
O. Lebr nnd W. A. Leopold were appointed

coiiiiuittea to examine applicants for li-

cense. Quukerlowt, charge wusgrantcd per-
mission to sell 50 feet of their chuich lot,
and apply the proceeds towards the liquida-
tion ol their chinch debt. Tlio trustees of
Wind (Jap church were granted permission
to mortgage their properly to the amount of
$1000; tho HelleitinTii charge was'grantcd
tieriuissiou to sell their church property and
apply the proceeds towards the erection of a
new church; the trustees of the Lancaster
mission wero granted permission to sell tho
"Eden Church." Rudolph Roesel, James
R. Teter, Daniel G. Reinhold and John S.
Overbolzor were granted licensons preachers
un probation.

3rd Day Frb. 25th.
Conference was opened by Bishop Eslier

in the usual manner. Tho trustees of Fried-cnbur- g

church woro granted permission to
sell their property and apply the proceeds
to tho erection of a now church. Tho mem-

bers of Wngner Circuit were granted permis-
sion to collect on Middle Creek Circuit for
liquidation of their parsonage debt; thePas-to- r

of Oth street Reading church wusgrantcd
tieriuissiou to collect in Cressvillo and

Circuits for the liquidation of said
church debt; Conference unanimously adopt
ed tho recommendations of General Confer-
ence requiring tho preacher in charge to e

at till business meetings of the Sunday
School, and allowing nouo buti members of
the chuich to vote. J. B. Fox and Israel
lleisler wero votod licenco as preachers on
probation. Tho "Ministerial Aid Society"
consumed tha greater portion of Friday
morning, with tho holding of their annual
session. Conferenco resolved to locate an
educational institution in tho city of Read-
ing to contain nn academic course; and en-

courage in a natural growth to a collegiate
course; 'the principal to be a competent man
chosen from tiio " Evangelical Association.'

4th Day Fkb. 26tji.
Conferenco was opened with devotional

services by Bishop Thomas Bowman. The
committee on Statistics presented their re-

port showing a membership of 14,805 mem-he- r;

88 itinerants and 06. local nreachcrs:
Mil churches, the probable value of which is
$544,0'JU; $1,177.24 raised for the superan-
nuated fund, and $3,248.10 for tlio mission-
ary causes; ltl.'JOO Sunday School scholars.
Rev. S. S. Chubb was Conference
Treasurer. Conferenco adopted tbo follow-
ing resolutions on Tcmpcranco ond Sab-

bath :
Jtc&olccdt That upon tho authority of the

precise, unquaniied and unmistaKeable
of our discipline wo declare every

individual mcinoeroi nurcuurcn soiemuiy
pledged to total abstinence.

Jtaolccd : That we consider it the hounden
duty of every preacher nnd member of our
church, by example and precept, and es

uy u piojiur aim consistent use oi
tho elective ir.incinse to give his earnest
supKit to the cutiso of lotul ubstinence.

Jiesohcd; That we will continue to per-
sist in enforcing tha discipline against all
persons who violute the provijions by giving
countenance to tlio traffic in alcoholic liquors;
also that wo preach special temperance ser
mons, anu mat upon an sucu occasions ine
annual conference temperance resolutions be
read to the congiegation.

Jiamttas mat wo urge upon our mem-
bership tho keeping of the Sabbatli 111 ac
cordance with the teachings of tho Holy
Scriptures and tho doctrine of our church
discipline.

Jicxoivati l nut wo strongly disapprove ol
the secularization of the Sabbath Hi the fol

lowing: unnecessary visits, tho writing of
business letters, mo buying ol secular ana
scientific books and papers, the making of
contracts, the employing of men, (he running
ot bunduy trains and the blasting ol lur- -

liners.
JleMilred: That we endeavor to crealo n

sentiment of Sabbath observance in the
minds and hearts of our Sunday School
children; that wo preach special sermons,
impart private instruction, und aid in the
distribution of literature bearing on the Sab
bath.

Webster C. Weiss was granted license as a
preacher on probation. Conference adopted
tno loiiowing:

n'hereiut Rev. S. Neitz desires to reeeivo
an appointment in this conference to labor,
but without taking charge ot 11 station, mis-
sion or circuit, and is also willing to labor
gratuitously in order to better attend to his
health ami the complaint in his eyes, there-
fore, Jiesohcd, that his request be granted
lurther, Jlexolnd, That the name of Rev. S.
Neitz be retaloed in the list of traveling
preachers and that it be also mentioned that
no will servo without salary.

Rev. Dr. Clemens, of Allentown, was voted
Deucon's orders.

5th Day Feb. 28in.
Conference was opened at 8:30 a. m.. with

dovotlonal exercises, conducted by Bishop
lUlier. On account ol bodily infirmities
Rev. S. Neitz, was granted one year of rest.
The Presiding Elder of Reading District wss
directed to proceed in tho dilllculty of yie
parsonage of Crcsswell and Millersville cir-
cuits according to the discipline of Qtr
church, in the way of an arbitration. In the
Reading education project,Conferenco adopt,
ed the following!

Jlcsolved! That instead of committee of 5,

one of 0 shall be aPDoiutedbv the Presiding
Bishop; this committee 'to consist of nine
preachers and two laymen, and nave iuh
iiowcr to exocute theplansubmitted in these
resolutions.

Jletolixtl That we wi'.l endeavor to raise
at least five cents per member for education-
al puriioses and that said contributions be
gathered and sent lo the Treasurer of tlio
Eduoational Fund be fore Aug. 1,1881.

Rev. O. L. Say la r, was elected Treasurer
nf the Educational Fund, Conference xt
considered Its action orderingEnglish preach-
ing every Sunday evening,in Linden stree
church, Allentown, and changed to every
alternate Sunday evening. Itev. I &im
merman was changed to a superannuated
relation. Conferenco agreed to collect forty

cents wr member missionary money, and
.eight cents per member for the superannu-
ated fund. Bishop Thomas Bowman. Revs.

E. Knerr, J. 0. Hornbcrgcr, 8. 8. Chubb,
M. Stlrk, W. K. Wland, 8. 0. Breyfogol.

Jerry Mohn,and F. Q. Boas, Were appointed
committee on the Institution or Learning,
Reading. Revs. W. L. Black, W. II.

Weldner and A. M. Stlrk were appointed a
committee on Bath rhurch affairs. Rets.
Win. H. Rlnek. Wm. V. Hell. IT. M. Cann.

L. Gulnther, J. W. Hoover, H. II. Rum- -
bcrger, J. C. Krause and W. O. Kantner,
were received into the itinerancy.

Conference mada the following mission.
ry appropriations!

Philadelphia, sth st t..Philadelphia, rent 160
Plymouth sot)

ansdalo 71
lias ton , 229
Allentown, 1st ward 375
Allontown, Liberty sU 275
Etnans loo
IiSblghton 200
Mauch Chunk 235
wllkttbarre Sbo
Wesncrsvlll too
Reading, 9th st ISO
Ueadlnir, s. E. Mission 150
Heading, S. K. Kent 150
Pottstown.... 15
Litis and Manbeim TI
Lancaster 200
Lebanon , , S00
linrrlsiiurg , 2110
Schiijlklll Haven SOO

Fraokvllle SS0
Mt. Uarincl 819
Williamstown (0
Tremont 100

Tali"
Tremont circuit was constituted a mission,
be called Tremont Mission. A vote of

thanks was tendered U- - the friends of Millers-bur- g

for their hospitable entertainment uf
the members of coufrrence, and to the offic-
ers of conferenco for (lie efficient manner in
which they performed their respectlvedutics;
also to II. B. Hartzlcr, editor of the Metten-gc- r

for the soul stirring and edifying sermon
preached by him. Revs. Smoycr, Breyfog-
el, S. C, Knerr, J. K., Sands, Warrel, Wor-ma- n

and Capp wero appointed delegates to
the Slate Temperance Association, at g;

and Bishop Eshcr, O. W. Gross nnd
M. Stlrk were appointed deli galls to the

National Temperance Association, conven-
ing at Saratoga, June 21st, 1881. Confer-
ence adjourned to meet on tlio last Wednes-
day In February 1882, at Bethlehem, Pa.

The followiug are the appointments:
APPOINTMENTS.

hlla. Dlstrlct-- J. O. Hornborger, P. E.
1. Phlla., tti street, S. O. Hreyrogel
2. Qcrmantown. H. M. LtcUtcnwalner
5. Korrlstown, w. L. Itlnck
4. Plymouth, J. N. Mctlinr
6. Trappe, U. II Hcrshey
5. Montaomery, U. U. Swclgert

.7. LansdaU and Hatfield, W. F. Hell
S. Mllfonl. S. Elv
s. Pleasant Valley, D. Lonts, F.U. StauUer

iu. jieinienom, j. v. vvogtinnx
11. Frcemansbura;, J. L. Uulnther
12. Huston. A. M. Stlrk
13. Hath, if. H Wcldnor, W. II. StaufTsr
14. Ilangor. A. Kindt
15. Middle Creek, (. II. Fisher
IS. Wayne, J. S. Newbart

II. Allentown Dllt. O. K. Febr, P. E.
1. Allentown, I.lnJcn street, 11. F. Bohner
2. Turner street, J. A. Keger
3. ' First Ward, W. K. Wleand
4. " Liberty street, 11. II. Miller
6. Lehigh, E. llutz
0. Kmaus, J. Aduins
7. Catasnuqua, S. Hrcyfogel
8. slatington, J. O. Ulelm
5. Uerllnsvllle, II. It. Yost

in. Parry ville, O. W. dross
11. Welssport, K J. Miller,
l'i. Leliighton, 11. J. Smoycr
13. Mauch Chunk, 1) S. StautTer
14. Uazleton, J. K. Serfrlt
15. Wllkes-llarr- e, II. I). Bhultt
10. Wcsnersvllle, J. M. Sajlor

III. Reading Dllt. I. E. Knerr, P. E.
1. itcadlng, Sth street S. S. Chubb
3. " uhestnut street, J. Bowman
3. " 8th street. F. P. Lehr
4. S. K. Mission, W. A. Leopold
6. Frlcdensburg, T. Harper
0. Pottstown, F. Kroeker
7. Hinlsboro-- . I). W. Ulxler
8. Adamstonn, A. W. Wnrfel
t. Fatrvllle, A M. Sampsel

10. Licit and Manhelm, J.Specht
11. Lancaster, Water street. .1. Zorn
12. " Mulberry St.. J. t,'. Krauso
13. Urnirnstnwn, F. Soelirlst, I). (J. Itelnhold
i. ..uiiicrsTiue, j. w. noover
15. Orcsstrcll, W. O. Kan'.nor
10. Cenestoga, F, Smith
IV. Harrlsburg Dlst. O. S. Harean, P. E.
1. Lebanon, Chestnut street, J. K. Knerr
2. " Sth street, J. II. Shlrey
3. Meycrstown, II. D. Albright
4. ;VoinelsJorr, Issao Hess
.Annvlllo, N. A. Barr

O.Hlnont Nebo, o. 8 Urown
fi.Harrlsburir. W. II. llelnck
8.' Jisupliln. 11. M. Cam
9. Mlllcrsburg.H. A. Neltz

10, Ilcrrysburir. A, Dlllbnr
11. Wlltlamstuirn, Dr 11 J. Qllck
12. Uniontown J. K. Fehr
11. Tremont. .,! Hodman
14. Pincgrove, 1). A. Medlar
15. .Lykecs, A. A. Dolong.

V. Pottsvlllo Dlst. J. O. Lehr, P. E.
1. Pottsville, Ir..O. L. Baylor
2. Schuylkill Haven, St. Peter's, O.H.llaker
a J Tinny, j. u, sanas
4 Urcssons. I. J. Bolts
5 UrwlKSburg & Port Carbon, J, 11, Hensyl
o. Dcuuyiuui, .1. ljoras
7. Kutztown, A. Zelgenfuss
S. Tamauna, O. II. Egge
0. llarncsvllle, II. II. ltumberger

10. Mahanoy Ulty, S. T. Leopold
11. St'cnan-l- ah, J, M. Klnker
14. Arnianu, 1. a. itcss
13. Frackville, L. N. Norman
14. Shamokln, W. A. Shoemaker
15. Mount Uarmel, J. W. Woebrle
10. 'lreverton. 1). Kemble
17. Mahantoniro. J. L. Werner
Itev. i Krecker, Jr., Missionary, Tokla, Jap.

Collision. In a Fog-- ,

A fatal collision occurred early Monday
morning on the Mahauoy and Hazleton
branch of the Lehigh Valley Railroad be
tween an empty coal engine and a passenger
train. The latter left Mahanoy City at 0:55
for Delano, and when near Shoemaker's col
liery, within a short distance of Mahanoy
City, runulng at the usual speed, met the
coal engine which had just taken a train of
empty cars In to the breaker, and was back
ing out on the main track. The morning
was densely foggy. Tho passenger engine
was pushing the coaches, so that the engi
ueer Was unable to see the other engine,
The first warning the train bauds had was
the terrible crash, the tank of the engine
telescoping the first passenger coach. For
tunately there were only a few passengers
in the car. Michael Reynolds, 'division
superintendent on that bronch,was instant
ly killed, his body being literally mashed
lo a jelly. Beyuolds was filly years of oge.
and lived in Mahauoy City, where he leaves
u wifo and a large family. John Dicks,
front brakeman on the passenger train, was
fatally injury. He was takeu at once to his
home in Delano. Diefenderfer, the fireman
of the coal engine, saved his life by jump
ing, and was only slightly Injured. Charles
Morgan and William Davis, passengers,
were pretty badly injured, the latter having
an arm broken in three places and severs
ribs broken. The accident is attributed to a

'(misunderstanding of orders. The railroad
IL
officials are making a thorough investiga
lion.

Worcester (Mass.) Spy
nothing on ISnrlli a,o 2ood

Certainly a strong opinion, said oneof our
rvponcre to wuom iueioiiowing wss detailed
by Mr. Henry Kaschop, with Mr. Geo. E.
Miller. 418 Main St.. this city: I suffered
so badly with rheumatism in my leg last
winter, mot 1 was unable 10 alteud to my
work, beinr- - nnmnlpti.lv hlnlAiM- - T hflr,t

hofSL Jacob's Oil and bought a bottle, after
using winch 1 ell greatly relieved, with
the use of the second bottle I was complete-
ly cured, In mv estimstion there is noth
ing on earth so "good for rheumatism as St,
.1 aeons uu. It acU liko a charm.

I.Ut of Letters
Remaining uucillcd for at tho Lehightoi

Post Office, March 1,1881.
Bowman, Ainllia I Kunti, Ellen
Drumbore,Nath.(2) Kunts, William
Fritzingerjiloses (3) Msrkley.T.
Gumbair, Alvin I Robinson, Ada M,
Hartman, Jane I Reraaly, C. F.
Heilraan, George I Remaly, Chas.

Bhirely, Frank (2)
Persons callingforany of the above lettors

will please say "advertised."
H. II. Pints, P. M.

Charles Apple, a brakeman, fell from
train uear Meadvllle on Thursday last, and

u lusiauiijr KII1CU.

Frederick Brendlinger died in New Han
er, township, Montgomery county, on

(Tuesday, J2d ult,. in his 70th year. He had
'been Postmaster of that place for forty years,

Onr TToattacrlr Bpocintt
The clerk of the weather still continues

lo dispense atmospheric medtty to the in-

habitants of this section. Now that March
has come In like a Hon, we sincerely trust
he may depart as a lamb, and be succeeded
by April showers and vernal flowers.

Rev. J. Kuhns. or Itummelstowti. Dsn
t - - ....... ti , - . ,

puiu cvuilky. An., BorcrHl ween uuu neveub- -
ed a call to tno pastorate of the Salem's

church, of this borough and has al-

ready assumed the pastoral relations. Wo
find him to boa verv nleosant and. cental
gentleman, affable in ninnir,u good speak-
er In both English and German, and pos-
sessed of thoso agreeable qualities which are
calculated to make friends fast and fast
friends. Unless wo are greatly mistaken, ho
Is Just the man the church needs. We wish
pastor and people tho most pleasant relations

no tuo largest measure 01 prosperity.
In tho household of Nelson Smith, on

Second street, there is exceeding great oy
occasioned by the advent of a juvenile dls- -

:ipie 01 v mean tne nrst boy in tne lanniy.
On the grand, petit, and traverso lists

f jurymen drawn to scryo at tlio April term
f Court, we find the following Wcatherly--

itesi J. T. Briol.Samuel Croll.Peter Mussel-ma-

Edward Brennan, Jacob Mack, and
T. P. McEvoy.

On Friday last our town was the scene
another sad accident. Alex. Hartz. a

brakeman on tho engine Keystone, while
walking from car to car on his train, near
the water station, unfortunately stepped and
fell under the train four cars passing over
his legs befora he was taken from the track.
110 was borne 10 his borne on lunroatt street
where one limb was amputated abovo tho

nee by Drs. Latham and Twecdle. It wns
the design of the physicians to am nutate the
other limb, but in response to the earnest
entreaty of the prticnt, they were prevailed
upon to postpone lurther amputation. The
unfortunuteman has a wife, but no children,
having been recently married. Tlio sym-
pathy of the community goes out toward

im in nia suuering. -

The P. 0. S. of A..bovs of camn 170 at
tended the celebration of Washington's
Birthday, at Drifton,on the 22nd and report
a very pleasant time. Query: If Drifton
could gut tr) a good celebration on tho natal
uay 01 me "tamer ot ms country," why
not Wcatherly t

H. S. Ricker, In the nbsenco of the
principal of our schools, lu attendance at an
aunt's funeral at Scranton, ttught the high
school nn Mouday and Tuesday.

"Tramp, tramt). tramn. the Bovs are
Marching I" we mean the tramns them
selves, who march from door to door in this
community and, they are nearly all boys

or robust young men. at least. Where
are our authorities una what bas become 01

the "Vagrant Act?" Yours, etc.,
Etiiil Waby,

ToivaniellHliiar Items.
Prof. R. F. Holl'.ird. County Sunerln-- -

l.nJ.nl u..t,..t 1. iJ: !.!. -- ... 1.!...i4uku,j .i.i.cu iuubuiivuis hi tills ivwrusillli
uring the week. Mr. II. Is always a wel

come visitor, nnd we liopo he may extend
U13 VISIb ui us oitcn.

Robert Serfass. who died of lune fover.
t Aienighton, was buried at tho Jerusalem

church, tins township, on Monday. His
remains were billowed by a largo concourse
n mourners ana inends.

Oeorgo Seiberling.nn nlcl leent rounir
mau resident nt Wild Creek, was on n visit
here lust week. Wo aro always pleased to
meet ueorge, lor ho is a yery clever lellow,

A good many of the teachers on their
arrival at their school houses on Tuesday
(Shrove Tuesday), wero respectfully invited
uy tneir scholars not to enter the threshold
of their places of dutv. nnd onnscnuentlv hnrl
10 retire uiscomnttcu.

On Thursday cvenintr. nt tho Strohl's
volley school house, a spelling beo was held
or advancement and progress ot this much

neglected branch of study; but lo our sur-
prise, we can say that tho majority acnuitled
themselves nobly. The contest was nt times
very exciting and highly cnioyable. The
contest became a Jell' Weiss
and John Hoover. Before the exercises
were closed soino elooucnt addresses wero
delivered upon education; the most powerful
oi tneso was delivered in stentorian tones,
uy dir. David smith, the teacher.

Mr. James Smith. of Carbon, was snend
Ing Sunday at Stcinlersyillo, "and in com-
pany with some of his friends attended the
dedication of the Towamensing church,
above Miupurt. He came home lull or

tor tlio reyered and beautiful
struclurb.

rfiss Lucinda Small was nn a visit to
lucsgeville during this week. Joe, No. 2.

nig- Creole I tenia.
Mr. Francis Sillinger moved to the Saw

juiii ureck nn inursday, ot last week.
Wo had a pleasant call from Supt. R.

F. Hofford on Wednesday of last week; from
here he went to Waicksvillo to visit that
school.

The supervisors of Franklin repaired the
bridge across Big Creek at Daniel K rum's
last week, and travel is resumed across it.

Harry Sowers will move across tbo
creeg again on April 1st.

David Snyder, of this place, was on a
business visit to Pittston a few days this
weea, looking alter a property mat is otierea
ior saie at mat place, i

Our roads still continue to be in a very'
bad condition for travel, both by foot and
team.

Farmers are making preparations to be
gin farm work iu good earnest when the
spring opens.

Tlio past winter has been a very severe
one, requiring a great aeai oi met lor the
country peopio and lodder lor their cattle.

Anyone wishing to procure cheap books
to read buth valuable and interesting
would do well to call at the Aovocatk olhce,
where can be found a full list of the publi
cations of the American Book Exchange,
handsome styles of binding, at very reason-
able prices.

The price of eggs has declined consider
ably the past two weeks.

Our farmers tell us that wheat is iu ex
cellent condition at this timo.

Tlio Big Creek was swelled considerably
irom toe ruiu 01 ounuay ingui.

Georgo W. Buck, of Orfield. P., will
take charge of the Paint Mill farm this
spring.

aian uom are rcrjoned in mis townsu d
If you should see a Big Creek dog with froth
dropping from his jaws and making n beo
line lor you, climb a tree. iitviBE,

Welssport ItelUit.
The evernlus of furniture and house

hold goods of Nathan Klotz, wero sold at
puuno sale on Monday oi last week, the
publio is aware that Mr. Klotz will occupy
the Broadway House, Mauch Chunk, April
ist.

The largest vote polled for any candl
date in this place, at the last election, was
for Al. Whiltlngham, for Assessor.

Miner Bros., paid their workmen last
Saturday. All employes were thereby made
nappy.

Ueorge Rapp, one of the heaviest rattle
dealers In tne valley and a prominent busi-
ness man besides, left for Buffalo for cattle,
on Wednesday last.

Dr. O. B. Greasmer, the well known
Jentlst of Allentown. made his regular visit
here on Tuesday last, and met with good
success as usual.

Three' children of John 8". Miller are
down with diphtheria. We wish them
a spsedy recovery.

Among tins week's visitors we noticed
Sim Everett, of Weatherly; Isaac Ux, of
Coaldale) Charles isecker, oi bcrsnton I Al,
Frederic, ol uaiasauaua: Al. Ln.ot Allen
town; Sheriff Koons. of Mauch Chunk, ami
win. vtagner, oi I'lymouin Meeting.

Qoist.

lller Pine It nil Ileum.
Rev. J. . Freeman preached a very

Interesting sermon, in the Jerusalem church,
near Trachsville, to a large congregation on
rJundar last, bis subject was "Swearing.
We had tbe pleasure of listening to htm
Ills next sernion.there.wlll bo In six weeks.
when lis will administer the Lord's Supper,

We are pleased to note that Alvin
llittner. uf Wild Creek, is recovering from
a severe attack of typhoid lever.

A spelling bee was lield by Amsndus
Kibler, in tha Upper Pina Run school house,
No. 8, Thursday evening of last week. It
was well cttenaed.

Our friends J. C. Distler, Henry Georgo,
Wm, Eckbart and O. II. II. Greene, of Tine
Swamp, paid us a'flylug visit last Sunday
and Monday.

Paul Buck, of Dig Creek, ii repairing
Kebrlg's saw mill.

Our peopio art busy hauling props.

Fb. 16 "
.

' : Jos, No. 1.

JtollRlotl Mntc.
M.E.OntJltcn,J,P.MIllor, pastor. Pjeach.

Ing 10:30 a.m. 1:15 p.m., Normal Class. S.
School at 2 p. ro, preaching at 7 p. m. All
are welcome,

ZioN'sliEvoRMsDUntmcit, J. Il.ltarlmnn
pastor. Preaching at 10 a, m,, Sermon, In
Qerman, a p.m., Sunday school, 7:00 p.m.,
Sermon, In English, A cordial Welcome to all

LnscorAL Ciicncit, Packur.
TOX.--- F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10.80 a. m. and at 7 00 p, m, Sun
day sohool at 2 p. m. Prater and Class meet-
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. in.

EVAKQELioAl. Ununcn.WKtsaroRT. E. J ,

Miller, Pastor. German preaching nt 10

o'clock a. m., by the Paster. Sunday School
at 1p.m. English pttaokuig a 7.30 p.m.

Lkuiqutom EVAKOELlCALUllCrcCH IJ. J,
Smoyer, pastor. Preaching (Sun
day) at 10 a.m., and 7 pm. Sunday school at 2

m. Ail are cordially Invited to attend,

HTAT1J ftllU'St
Tlio son nf Jacob Wcltner. liv

ing near O ray's Landing, Qrccno county,
was burned to death nn Thursday. His
clothing accidentally tock fire.

James Young, an employe at the Pills- -
burg Water Works, was cnueht in the tin- -

cbincry on Saturday and had both arms lorn
Irom tuo sockets, lie will probably die.

An unknown man was found dead 011

Saturday at the bottom of tho shaft of the
Diairtron and uoai uompany. 111a head
was crushed in and his body terribly man
gled,

The stone barn on the farm of Fritz Hurt- -

man. In Otvynodd township. Montnomerv
couuty, was burned by an unknown incen
diary on f ruiay. i.ievcn bead 01 stock per-
ished In the flames.

Mrs. John Wilcox, of Tilusville, attempted
lo kindle a firo with kerosene on Wednes
day, 23d ult., and was so badly burued that
she will die.

Tito Yoitiifftr Hrotticr und Frank
nna Jcshc jaiucn,

The Historical Publishing C0..0I St. Louis.
Mo., has Just issued n complete history of Is

tho noted Youneer Brothers and Frank ond
Jcsso James, bringing the events In tlio lives
of theso airy gentlemen of tlio highway
down to the present time. It is a volume of
over 400 pages, containing more than 40
illustrations, and printed and bound in good
style. Mr. J. W. lluel, the author, has been
engaged during the last three years in col-
lecting and preparing his materials, and re-

cently visited tlio Youngcrs in tho Minneso-
ta iicnitcntiary for tlio purposo of verifying
certain portions of his work. It is said to bo
01 tne most cxcil'nc aud thrilling character,V? 7 Mand its scllius qualities are indicated by thci
fact that mora than 10,000 copies were or
dered in ndvanco of publication. Beo adver
tisement ciscwuero.

Closing prices of DkIIavkx & Tuivnsknb,
HtooK, uovcrninent nnd Oolil 40 South
Third Street. Phlla., March 3,

U.S. 6's 1881..... ...ItHl bid 101 t asked
II. a. Cuireucyt'ii mt ul.l I'zs usktd

. r.'s. 18S1. noiT. lOtk but ILL I. ualccu
U.H.4VB. now ....in 11I1) iuh nun
u h. 4 s. new nt'4 um 1111 a,.ec!
I'ennsvlvuEia It. it QS1. bid t&ti cstrec
1'li'la. .t Seading It. H..,.. 3j bid ,121, asked
l.ehigb Valley lt.lt ID'S blu 5Jltasi.it!i,eiitfiijoaL?!iv.Co. 40 01a 4Qit usiteu
united Omi'iiuleio! It. J.itt"4 0111 1SJ asked
NnrtiieruCeutralli.lt 4'. bid 41 nsscil
iiesiouviue rasn.1t.1t. ro ii'M um nsiec
l'itts..TH. je liuir. it.u. Co is"s bid loli asteit
Central lransnoitatlou Co 47H bid asked
Kormeru 1'acineCnm 43 bid 45f asseu

Pref'd. 7. bid 70k osxod
North Pennsylvania H. It. 10 blj no asuea
ridis'ieinbii os trio 11. It.. 27 ntaeu
Slivtr. (Trailov) vtDtl-i- askcJ

Xiublsritton iriarltotn
CORRKCTKD WEKKLV.

Flour, pe sack 3 20
Buckwheat flour tier sack 3 00
Corn, per bushel 70
Oats, perbushel: 55
Mixed Chop, per cwt 1 40
Middlings, per cwt 170
Corn Chop 1 40
iiran, per cwt 1 iu
Butter, per pound 30
L,ggs, per dozen
Haul, per ponud I'Z
Lard, ner uound 1:

Shoulders, per pouud S

Potatoes, per bushel 00

UlAKItlKD.
BEltQEU BUOII. On tno Oth ult.. by the

itev. Aor. isartnoiomew, Attain Merger, 01
atauoning, ana miss rriscuia uuon, 01 uast

townsnip.
LlN(J WILLS! AN. On the 22nd ult, by

tne same, ueo. w. x.ong, 01 wasiungiou
twp, j.enign county, anu jvtisi aooio j.u.
clnda WUlioan, of Eastl'enn, this county.

niEU.
DALLIET. On the 1st ult., In West Pcnn,

Manda Maria, daughter or Abraham and
tJustnna Ualllct, aged 15 years, t months
and 0 days.

lintlllES. On the Oth ult.. In West Penn,
David llobbes, aged 85 years and 10 days.

QULDNLIt. On tlioIOtli ult., In .Mahonlmr,
busanna, wiuowortne lato todiiis uniuucr,
aiied to years, 8 months and 19 days.

UKSCUED FU0.U DEATH.
Tho following statement of Wm. J.Couurh- -

I In, of Somervlllo, Mass., Is so remarkable that
wo beg: to ask for It the attention of our read-
ers. Ho Bitvs " In tho tall of 1870 I was tak
en with n violent blbiidiko or the lus,os,
followed by a sovere coutcli, I soon beitan to
lose my appetite and flesh. I was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
tho summer of 1877 I was admitted 10 tho City
Hospital. Whlletherothedoctorssald I had
a hole- in my left lunK as blu-a- s a halfdollar.
1 eznenocu over a nuniircu dollars in doctors
and medicine. I was so fur gone at ono time
a report went around that I was dead. I
up hope, but a friend told me of UK. WM.
U&Uli'S 1SALSAM E Ult 'A UK LUKUN. 1
laughed at my friends, thinking that my case
was Ineurnblo, but I KOt a bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my surprlso and gratification,
I commenced to leel bjttcr. My hope, onco
dead, began to rovivo. and tCMlay 1 leel In bet-
ter spirits than I have tho past three years.

'1 wrlto this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with lllseased Lungs
will be Induced to tuko lilt. WM. HALL'S
UALoAM lUI! THK L.UNUS. and bo con
vinced that CONSUMPTION Can bo Curod.
1 have taken two bottles and can positively
say that It has dono more good than all er

medicines 1 havo taken slnco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely dlsnp
beared and 1 shall suon be abio to go to wurk."
ooiu or a. .i. uuHLina. iieiuguton. anu uu
druggists. Ueo. 18,

HF.NltY'S CAIUJOLIC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE in the world for Outs.
iuieuB ourir, uiccib, onib 4iiicuiii letter,

Cbuppetl Hands, Chilblains, Oorns, nnd nil
Kinai oi Kin .rapnoni. rrecitics anu
plei. The Salve is guaranteed to give perfect
atla fact fon In every case or money relunded.

no sure tou irei iiijriui' uauuuliuSAUVK, as all others are but imitations.
iTice cents, f or saie ov an urunciii
everywhere. uec. is,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman wh aoiTcred for yrari Irom

Nervous Dlill.ILl'iY.PJtKMATUUKlJEL'AY
and ail the efleciaof vouthlul lntlcroie loi, will
(or the take ot suffer luc humanltr avud frt to
all who ueedit, the recipe and direction lor
roftkljff the simple remedy bv which l.e was
cuied. Sufferers wl hiiiff to pretlt by the ad
vertler'a experience can do o liy olilre8ius
ui uenect commence, juin 11 ,

Jan.0-- 41 Cetitv xttect. Si. x,

riMPLES.
I will mail (Free) tbe recipe tor a slmulo

VEQETABUE JJAI.M 11131 Will
I'lMPI.HH ami Currents. Joiv.

loir tboBkln hoft. clear atid bpaatlluli also la
tractions forpioducin a luxuriant growth ot

nair on a ooiu urao orsuinnui Aiiurrim,
IDulOilnaSi!. ititGin. 11ES. VANbliLV . Co.. Nn

Ueekmau 81.. 1N.V. Jau)u9
RElVlIOUSi: l'OWDEIt.S

Are tbe only Horse and Poultry Powders that
Klve universal satlslaction. If the Powders
do not Klve satlslaction, the Uruxicist will

your money. Leo. 18, 18b0 yleow

To Consumptives.
ThesCvertlier. bavin been permanently enr-
Ml nt that iiTf-a- lllfccanc. CUUSUUlllllllU. bV S

snnplo lentcdv. Is anxious to mui kuowu lo
bis le tbe tnraasi.t care, 'lo m-

who dosire it. be will a copy ti the ru.
sot iptlon used, tirce ot cbsrst I, w.ta thti ittieo-noi- u

for preparino- and nsliiir the name whtob i

thev will HuUh suits Cuub lor L'ONsi'ttrilo.v
Abiumx. lluocuiT13. A:c rartiewnbiUK the
rroacriptlou. will llIae aOCreo, Itev IS. A.
WILSON. Ill 1'KNN btreet. William' urb,
New You. JanJHui

litts Wutil. Ulg Pay. LTgbt Work
steady liranlormeut Bumolea Ireo. Ai

(Ucn. M. L. llVn, No. It NAtMAU Ktrcot.
New Vork. Jau.IOOm

A New Trrutmt'nt.
Thm CtoUtn EllltT ot Lift. Wotlitrfut CUM.

If you bavo Consumption, and would know
that your cough can be made loose and easy
Hectic i ever and Night Sweats checked lu!
hours i Inflammation taken out of the Lun as
and air passages at once: that you can be
made to gain 3 to i pounds of healthy lUsh
per week i If you havo anyChronlo llltra-e- .
llroneliltls, Asthma, I'atarrb, jpepU.MeU
Headache, Heart Ulsease, Liver Cumplaini.
Nervous lebl!lty.Sinlual Weakness orbptr-maiorrho-

loss of sexual power In cither sex
from any cause i II you have any form olnerv-o-

weakness, loslnir fteth or wsstlnic awav.
and would know ol an Immediat rnllef and
certain cure for many ol the severest eases lo
a short time, a new method with new agents
to fatten everybody, Invigorate and make
strong and healthy the most hopeless oases.
ui thla nut anil writ At onto far MartUMilArs

to 11. a. UISl'L.NaAKY, Uerrlen Springs, j

Mish. lulylTjl I

1 tmmKyjE'ttf Aettfca'jbesjiifitWMJ aAsjtitnfiOyvsyin5T

FARMERS, LOOK to YOW IHTEREST3

AND PUHUUASU

Ttesliiiig; Maclita ami An

Tho Beit In the Mntket, at

J. ( , GABEL'S.
Attn, on hand, nnd for Sale In Lois to Hult

Purchasers. U1IKAP Foil OASlI,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Floorins?,

White Pino Eoavtls nnd I'lpor-in- g,

Lrtlli, Src.

at ms nAtUiWAitn ftTor.'j.

April - LeHIGUTON, Pa.

MILTON A. WEIS 0,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Pjank Street, Leliighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attendad to at the

most reasonable prices.
All Work guaranteed, and pntronoire

respectfully solicited. Ijan.'-u-- jl

DIl. llUTCIIIESOX'S
WORM DESTROYER,

Am OJ.U and Tr.lKli Itotcnv. lleinorestho
Worms and tlio secretions tlint lcotp th 111

live. We ofAUAHTKn Its virtue We linvo
hundreds of Testimonials, collected in the last
16 years, proving eono'usively thcro Is no re-
medy equal to Hit, llLTi'iussos'8' Womt
llhSTitovEit to remove tho Norms (all kimls
itounu, i.onn nnd aic). mat luii-s-t tne
nullum py tuiu. t'n s ouy i ituin mm
Rtvoihcin to their suircrlnit patl-nts- Tlieie
Isnohutnbugurqunchcry n hour I id? thoi-oiiu-

, li-

ly reliable nieillclne. l'rlt e, 25 cent- - per imx.
A. W. WMQIIT ft ro., Wholesale i.mirulf s,

Market und front Streets,
Feb. 5iu3 Philadelphia.

41N71 H!l Orsat e!.nnoo to niako montv- -

OiiSS'J ,HD We neo.l a vttua in ore
XM'lPHJiiV.towii tnt.i!toubsirl.itlo:i-- . fur

tho iHrnor. ami l.e.t
Iliusf&ti-- fantilv public-ilio- In th'-
Auvoiiect-- a tmccrnslul bht. tit Ms
olejrarit work-- t ai t piven t n-- to subs"!- t.e .
Tno price is so low thi,t almo 1. oven sub.
scrluef. tin j npmit tamv

in a Oar. A lad,' i.iront niior s akin.:
proiit in ton duys. All who aniraa

iniko i.ion-- t. You covot-- t all yo,-- i

fine 10 tho ImM.ii'-- or only vo'ir n tc mm.
You aet'd mtbeawnv tMiei v r up tit
You can do it as w ,lusiWinr4 Full .ireetim i
and icinis frco. Kler'in. unit crpei s -- Outltt
free, lr ou want prclitabip wot kso-ul- your
nilitres at rnce. It cotts aothins to the
ImMnois. No ono who s fnto t mako
eroit nay. Adiiirsa atoltan lTIO.N Jt
CO., 1'crtland, Muiuo. Jane wr.

Risley's Witch Hazel.
Cures Headache, Ilurns,Uprnlns.(Jutst Wounds
ltheumattsii), Larache, etc, etc. Warranted
equal in quality to any made, at half tho
price

6 c:. fo'.Ut: ZZi. Tl-- Eg'.tlci EC:. C'.i. 11.
Havo Tour druuglst order, o lias not In

stock, of
OIIAKLES F. HISI.r.Y fc CO.,

Whnlrsnlo Drunlsts, 64 Cortlamlt SI., New
YorkUlty. Jan. 13.3ra

SPECULATION ert upt nnv sniu
not teu Umn &iO In tsiiilu i te nutv nle,fulrnud ItoccRt one Yt cfTri.d invc6torh to
mnlce luoaev. bum fur ciu-- nr mid mvenn-rato-

A'hhe'-- LONO & IU ho

Rt , tJiiicagu. IUiioih. J'cticb. Lent: i
Nt'iuiou urn rLHoitnicuOul bj Hankers of tnilrcity a Do ns iu tvciy way vonuy or imbho
fOnfiiJencH.

year and expenses to aurentp.
Ontnt frco. Address P. O.
VIOJCUKV, Augusta. Maine.

COtU) a jear to Aircut-i- ar.d expniifes, fs$JJJ ouiUtfi Auurei'a i. . bWAi.N ot t,u..
Amu't-i- . Melno.

Airi;U:i:i by addrosslnv Geo. P. j!:?eJ ICs ,
St .Now York, can team tins

exact cost of anyproposcd lino of Advert Islna;
In American Newspapers, S 1C0. Pago
Pamphlet, 15 cents. feb;o 4w

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. ItAUDENllUSH, PUOPRIETOR,

Hank St., LcmoiiTON, Pa.
The Oauoox Horse oilers s .iccnm- -

raodatlous to tho Travcttnir nubile, lloardliu:
by the Day or Week on Hcasouable Terms.
Unolco Ulgars, Wines and Liquors always on
hand. Good Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, .aitnchcJ. AprlUO-y- l

J-
- EOl'OLl) 3IEYEU,

Respeotfully annonnccs that lio has Just
opened an

Oyster anfl. Eating Saloon
In tho Imlldlnir next door to the Hetitml Car- -
rlae Workmen lUnkStreet.LEfllGlLTCiV.
ia ,aim tutu lie is prepared 10 eerveup rooms
at all hours or the day or evening at very rcii
gunablecliarBes. OVSTLKS received treh
every day, bud euiiplled to lamlllca nt lowest
inrrkct prices. Also, all kinds of Cherto and
;uu?iaru, in larjfc or iuiuh iuuiuuu'5, i'rfiinlly use, cheaper than clsevrheru iu this vi
cinity. np. 10. 1880-l- y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

lYatlinn Klotz, Troprletor
This House Is located In the Untouch of

Wclss-ort- , tlsrben County, Pa., and is built
on the sito of Port Atlcn.nnoM fort
Itlc.uliin, crc'ied hero over a century pro o

protect the early settlers naalnst tho hortllo
Incursions of the Indians. The houu Is a snb.
stantliil brlek, and was named "Fort Alien
House" by the lato Kdward Weiss: II eon-n- t s
Thirty-tu- o llooms and n tiandsome Resluu-raut,un- d

tho prcsrnt Proprietor h.tsnot'y
and thorouuhly reUttcd the wtiililn: ntnt.
It bas all thoappoinimentsnf a Kjr.BT-'LA-

Oodtv Hotkl. adapted fertile t of
Its patrons. In cioso prnxln-lt- to the Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is the Historic

OLD FKAIVKLIN WLLL.
which was dug by order of llenjsuiln Frank-
lin to supply the itarrlson of Fort A Ilea with
water. Its walls ofstnne, which still defy tho
ravaites of ages, nr0 as pcrleet as when
jmt there, aud tha well now contains about
six leet nf crjstal water. Tho well Is now be.
Ink' tilted up as a Historic relie.to the water ol
which tho patrons of the Hoiito will havefrvs
access,

SUMMKIt IIOAIillLItS
will bo accommodated at Ilensonnble Prices,

The liar Is supplied with the be Wines,
Liquors and Ulnars, Jnml s'abiinir atta- bd.

May,8.1y NATHAN KI.OTZ.

AceaUT7r.ntcO. C3aPeyniaJrt
elUnaourl-UUFOU- t AJtU.V

I'tMl
rrl... 1.50. .As.nu.
lKlUCSTlObOALELOt iur li!l.U,Oa

iri be Mailed Free tt all tcAo apply by

An. ItTnAi-lmnnt&- l nronnilll In
wlili-- wo lest our Vegetable- nntl !

srioiver Np,ls ni-- moalroin nicies I

and our Greer.liotucs I'nrl'luiil
(covcrlns U u In clao) ore
luu lur.i-k- . ui AiunrtM,
PETER HENDERSON & GO.

35 Cortlandt Street, New Ydrlf,

2 will mall n covy SP'NiiSaF' 17

of my Scti uoou, EU (1 J? Ik fa U
"tdEDICAt COMHWI Spptr aSKjL. M
ntEK, to any P'a tifinuiti-- is.oa alt Hams ai.a yMtBmauaiewHSuasuL uts

Tro any one suWiir wl- CON
AKTI1STA. OATAflinr. liOHR 1 inioAT:
er HllUNgUlTla.tasaaTlui .. tli . 1 ' ilUt2U;s prorldcncs ot UU,ot crrst vaiuti anu

nCWOSaJti kk.Uilautl,


